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24 Solander Road, Kings Langley, NSW 2147

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 707 m2 Type: House
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Supersized Family Home

Enormous, friendly, varied, and able to accommodate a large and extended family, this double-storey brick hacienda-style

home has it all for the modern family. Its versatile, practical spaces include upstairs and downstairs kitchens,

well-configured bedrooms on both floors, and endless hosting and living options. Whether your goal is independent rental

or cosy, spacious family living, this home will give you an abundance of space and options. The parcel of land is a lavish

helping of Kings Langley real estate, and the home has that Spanish personality and flair, showcasing decorative details

such as shady porticos and brick arches, with a charming courtyard adding extra dimension to the plentiful entertaining

possibilities. With great shopping, tennis courts and reserves nearby, as well as arterials, this fantastic family home gives

you that comfortable, luxurious lifestyle you're seeking.Features:• Five bedrooms, ensuite to main bedroom • Upstairs

and downstairs contemporary kitchens with breakfast bars and abundant storage and preparation space• Separate

dining area upstairs• Large living area upstairs• Separate, roomy living area off kitchen downstairs• Family room

downstairs• Sunroom leading out to outdoor entertaining area• Upstairs and downstairs family bathrooms• Internal

laundry with capacity for all linen work, plus storage• Large, picturesque paved Spanish-style courtyard• Shady pergola

adjoining sunroom• Dual Driveway, double garage, two-car tandem carport, plus extra car space• Additional features:

ducted air-conditioning, solar panelling, wide side access, large garden shed, Colourbond fencingLocated within walking

distance to Vardys Road Primary School, reserves, tennis and basketball courts, plus great shopping, public transport,

motorway and Norwest Business Park, this superb home will attract plenty of attention. Call Alistair Agius of Agius

Property Group on 0447 928 888 to arrange an inspection.   


